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TYPES OF AMPHISTOME ACETABULA
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'allcophoron cauliorchu (Stiles aad Oaldbc11cr~ 1910) Nasmark, 1937.

Syn : Paramphistomum cauliordris Stiles and Goldberger, 1910.
buff in colour, measUJ'Uli 6-7 .S x 3.6◄.2 .mm •
. , be _provided with IDUlll conical PBPillae. Genital J)OIC ?t'eatroat or somowhatubdal ·c,r, r I .,,.,_ ad intestinal bifurcation. Accta.S ·mm. in .cQametor. Mouth ..._al, buccal cavity crateriform, pepil-

cliaJltosJa. : Body grayish

...._...._, J-U mm.. •111,191 .,,_,., lamen ..,,_ and fl•• ...._
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phaaua tottuous, nurly at long as (at least not shorter than) oral sucker. lntesti
nal caeca long, extending in wavy course to near caudal margin of acctabulum.
Testes immediately caudad of equator, in same transverse plane, though one may
extend very slightly farther cephalad and farther dorsal than other, frregulnr in
outline, cauliflower Jfke in section. Vns dcfcrcm, very highly tlcvclopcd
ing most of intercaecal area. Ovary considerably ,;,mnllcr than tc-,tc_,, right or
left of m.edian line. Vitellaria with sparsely ~cattered small foUiclcs, lat
tending from about equator or 0ml sucker to ubout enu of cnecn.

Host : Bus inclicus.
L0<.·ation : Stomach.
Distribution : U.P., Punjab
f(O>'/.' ~ IA/(t/£f :T £.E .,- CH flu.HAN t'H.S

~
Host-Bos buhali.<J.
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ANATOMY OF

Paramphistcnnu111 (Cauliorrhi,q)

1

'l/-1"/

(1910).

Habitat-Ru111er1.
Locality-Lahore (Punjab).
E,rternal rlu1rarter11.--T,ive worm is li_Q"ht. pink in colour, the extremitieR
ht>ing slil!'ht)~- de<>pn. It hns a l!la1:1s_y i-hin" tiw· to murus. It is conical
in ,-;hapr, 1apNing p11sterc,.anteri1 rly (Pl,11,· I. fi,I!. I J.
Tht> \\orm mny ht> slightly flexed \'f'l1frally 1iue tn the contraction.
The preS<~n•pd unpreR&'d specimens measure from 6 · 1-6·46 mm. in length,
4·18-4·83 mm. in breadth in the mid<l.Jt> rP!.!i()IJ, tht- maximum breadth being
4·27-5· l l mm. The tlattened µreparations vary from JI -~5-J 3·57 mm.
in length. 4·42-!>·fiX mm. in hrea,!th in the middlP rt:_l!ion. the maximum
hreadth being n·48-6·78 mm.
The outer general surface appears wrinkled uwin~ to transverse grooves
former! AA a result. of c"nt.ra<'tfon. The hotly is fre~ from hooks and spines
hut on ite ventral and ciol'MI enrface1 there are mnall, oonical papillae which
ca.n be best observed in sa.gittal sections. The mouth is placed at the
anterior end of the worm. The genital pore ie sittmted on a l:llightly raised
area in the median line on ventral side of the body (Plate I, fig. l). In a
specimen of average size, it is situated at a distance of l ·395 mm. from the
oral aperture and 4·371 mrr•. from the aoot&bu.l.e.r. The excretory pore ti~
in the lower half of the dorsal region. The opening of the Laurer's C&DAl it
situated a litt/P 1,osterior to the excretory pore, but both theee por~ e&n be
seen in sagittal sections only (vide infra). The oral sucker (interpreted by
some authors a.a pharynx) is situated at the anterior end. The aoetabulum
is a le.rge muscular <Jrgan at the posterior end of the body. The aoetabular
opening, l ·4 X 1 ·6 mm. in size, is directed terminally in the natural oondition,
but in preserved forms it, be<'omes somewhat su bvent ral or ventral in position.
It is difficult t(l measure its ll'ngth and breadth, A-Son contraction the openiDg
gets covered by the proximate folds of the body (Plate I, fig. l ).
The Bod!t•ll'al/. - The bod_y-wall (Plate JI, fig. 9) cotl8iete ()f (a) the
cuticle, (b) the subc11tfrlc. (c) the muacular Jnyer, and (d) the )ayer of
suLr.uticul11r ,·c-lls. Tlw l'Ut icle is the cxt,ernnl .layer mea11uring 0·024 mm. in
thicknei;s, awl is beset. w11 ti amnll i:0111ca/ papHJoe both on the dorsal and the
ventral sides of the budy. The 1•utidt, appears striated in sections. lnternalJ
it extemlB u1, tu 1,1•K11plingw1, dull us c,jrwulntorius, mNrntenn, Laurcr'e canal,
excrctc1ry oanal nml t IH· nr·etabuln.r lumen. Tho ,mboutic]e is broader than
the cut.ic:/1~, and nma nil round the body, u.nd moMur,
thickness. lL is tr.wersc1l hy stnmds <1onnocting th
and the cu tic-fr• uw.l 11w pn•at: n1·1• uf t heeo makes it striated.
not pick up nny st.aiu. TJw hulrnulicJc. is followed by
muscle lihrr·s nnd four tu live li1mds of .longitudinn]
,muscle fllJrcs Ml' Jll't•B(•nt in gr·uuJiH in between tho cl
oeUs,

~

The .M118rles miff Pare11cliy,na.-There are two paira of inner and oua
retractor muscles, whkh extend fwm the acetabulum up to the oral llloker
(Plate III, fig. J 4). The peripheral muscle bands are also in two paira whioh
run longitudinally on the lateral sides of the wonn. There is another
pair of longitudinnl muse-le bands, dorsal t-0 the subcuticular cells. The
dorso-ventra.l muselL• fibres running between the two main longitudinal
· muscle bim<ls are also present.
The b1 1dy parenchymatous cells are irregular in outline due to the
' cvntraction vf the hody. The cells below the integument are narrower than
those surrnunding t ht· internal organs. At some places the walls of the
adjoining cells become fuS<:d.
The Dige.i?tit,I! 8y~len1.-The di~estive system (Plate I. fig. 2) conaiat.e of
the mouth, the oral suckor, the oesophagus and the inteetin&.l caeca. The
mouth is a small circular narrow aperture in the centre of the oral sucker
and measures 0·36--0·4 mm. in diameter. The oral lllcker meaau.ree 1·361·95 mm. x l ·48-1 ·86 mm.; in sections it is from l ·4-1 ·65 mm. in length,
from l ·05-1 ·24 mm. in thickness and l ·4 mm. in breadth. It lies in the perisuct-0rial cavity anri is attached to the body parenchyma at ita oral and bual
ends, and by delir:ate meeenterial bands to both the dol'll&l and the ftlltral
aides. The lumen of the oral sucker is spindle-shaped having it.s either side
lined by 13 to 17 small conical papillae. It measures from l ·4-1 ·69 mm. in
length and 0·234 mm. in dorso-ventral diameter.
The 0080phagwt is a thin tube arising from the basal portion of the oral
mcker and ia continuous with it. It bifurcates into two intestinal caeca
which run laterally. On reaching the ventro-lateral aspect of the body,
they change their course and each caecum then runs post.eriorly in a coil
toward.a the e.oetabulum along the body-wall. The caeca end blindly, the
right caecum is slightly longer than the left and terminates close t-0 the middle
of the aootabulum. The blind ends ofthe caeca are a little dilated (Plate I,
fig . .2). The oesophagus is lined \\-ith cuticle which is co-extensive with the
cuticle of the lumen .of the oral sucker. Round the cuticle is a layer of cirular muscle fibres and :ne.r l to this is a thin layer of longitudinal muscl
fibres. Subcut.icular celle are present, aU round the oesophagus. The caeca
,a.re lined by ciliated columnar epithelium, "'hich is followed 'b y circular and
:Jongit.udinal muscle fibres (Plate I, fig. 3; Plnte IY, fig. 20).
Tilt. Sucker.,.-Ther
the acetabulum. The oral ,suck
anteriorly
(Plate I, fig. 2). It measures
in whole
;m ount. and in aection.s J·66
muaclea
p&renchymatous cells, eubcuticular
mbran.e
(Plate II, fig. 7; Pl
he out«
cuticle and forms
Tho~

p
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branous. The close association of th-e lymph vessels aii"d--their brancheR
with the intestinal caeca indicates that. they carry the rligested foo<l from
them to the various organs of the bork.
The NervmM Sy.'?lem.-A little posterior to the oral sucker there is a.
lD888 of nervous tissue, the brain, l_vinp: ov.--r thP oesophagus. Three pa.irR
of nerves a.rise from its anterior end and t hret· pairs from the posterior encl
(Plate IIl, fig_ 13).
TM Reprodvrffrp 8ystern.-A11 amph.istomeA nre hNm11phrorlite. The
male genital systPm (Plate I, fig. 2) c·on."i:;ts nf tPstei::, n,sa ,·ff,-•rr:ntia. v~
deferens 11.nd rluctus ejaculatorius. A pair of tegfp~ iR :-it u.itN1 cliagonally
in the middle of the body in between the intPRtinal c,1Pm. Tlw.v 11re multilobed ~ivinp: the appearance of small cauliflmn-rs anti show :t greHt- affinity
for the stains. In flattened preparations the anterior testis iA 0·74-J ·3 y
l ·11 mm. in dimP.nsions: t be posterior testiA mc:umres n-93-1 · l I x 1 · l Jl ·58 mm. In sagittal sec·tions the a.nterinr t-eRt i~ mPn!'ll1r1•s 1-:{:{2 mm. tran<:verse]y and 0·612mm. longitudin1tlly. The po!'lff'rinr t••fitis IDNlSurf's0-99 mm.
transversely and 0·612 mm. lnngiturl.inally (Pia.If• Yr, fi!!. 8; PlatP n·. tfo. ~I).
In longitudinal sections the imterior tf·sfiF! mi>nr:;nn·~ 0-4 mm. tr:in~versel~.
0·28 mm. longitndinfllly and the posterior t~sfi1:t mensures 0·48x0·28 mm.
But the testPs a.re placed above the rel!ion of thf' af'etnh11l11m 1m<l are surrounded by lymph veflsels. Arising from the latnal si<l<> of each testis is~
vas efferens and the two vasa efferentia unite in front 0f the ,mterior testis.
to form the vM deferens. Its fiNlt pan is known ai. thP w:aiil'.'u]a seminaliF.
the second as pars-mu1rnu]osa a.nd the Inst, as pars-profit1tti,-.a, which is cootinued into the ductu1- <'jacula.torius. The short and roiled vesicula ReminaliA
~-c&ntinuect into thb pa.rs-musculosa., which more convoluted. The para:
µiusculose. is strongly developed in th.id species. The duct at either end
the pars-musculosa is n:urowed. These narrow parts, one bC'tween the
~esicula. wminalis Hod the pA.rs-musculosa. and the other between pars~nusculosa aJl(l pa.rs-pr,,st,a.Uca, :uo known as pa.rs-intermedia. The pars~nusc:uJosa. Leyond tho pMs-inLtrmedia ii! co ntinued as the pars-prostatica.
1T his is a. straight t.uhc and is enveloped l,y the prostate gland cells (Plate I,
1fig. 6; Plate H, fig. 8/. As the p,irR-pro.statica emerges out. of tlw prostate
wand eells, it gets (:orundorably reduced in calibr<' aud is called tho ductiu
,e jaculatorius. The fo.ttcr unites with the terminal J>Ortion of tho uterus
and lclKUI into u delil·nt,c chnmbPr cailccl the duotua hcrmnphroditicus
(Plate 11, fil,.' l(JJ, which openi; out tJu·ough the gcnitnl papilla. Thr walls of
{,hegonitn.l pu.pilla.aiesturlded v.ith t1plunctcr p:i.pillne (Pl,,te ll, fig. 10). 'Th
onitul r.tri11m is ~ltrt•ngl licnr<l hy t.he ,.:011itol-nLrinl-rn.d1nl muse lrs. Ucai
~heso muscles there ar•· gf'nitnl tiphirH'Ler 111uscle1, \\ hich nro ext rcmely email.
'l'ho \•cntrnl ut rium is. wir.hnuL Bll<'li 11\ll"l('lcs anrl m it.~(•lf is not quite distinrt,.
(J'ho mnlc gen1trd <lu1·t1-1 th!· ,u~hout 1. heir c•nursn nr<• rmrroundcd h
layers of rnuat'lc hl11·""• u11 irmu I in•ul11,1· lr•yt•r nnd rm ,iutcr lon~itudinal.
·T hcsc nr<' part 1c·uhrl., wt'll dPw•loped in the• re~ion of por'8 -rnusc-ul
Wlat1,1 I\. l1i.:s I!/, :!I
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The fom1de genital systt;lll [Plate l.
2, 4) consista
OV'M'1',
oviduct, the La.urer's ca.ual, the Yitella.ria and their ducts, Mehlia' ~
tq.e ootype, the uterus and the metrat.erm. The ovary is situated on the
right side of th1• post-testiculu,r region of the body in front of acetabulum.
~t is more or less spherical in shape and measures 0·42--0·54X0·3--0·35 mm.
~tis surrounded by lymph ves8els. The oviduct emerges from the posterior
border of tht> ovary. After a short free course it enters the Mehlis' gland
,complex and comes out as the uterus. The Laurer's c-,anal arises from the
_o viduct at. a place where the latter enters Mehlis' gland complex. Then it
laterally and after croBBing the excretory vesicle. opens on the right
side of the median line, a little posterior to the excretory pore (Plate I, fig. 4;
Plate I\', fig. J81.
The Yit('ll.lria an t.. ,,J,ty de\·eloped. In gravid worms they are prominently seen extc·nri:n\r Irom 1ht> siclt"S of the oral sucker along t.he intestinal
caeca up tn tlw nii,l.JI,· qf the c,ut.N 3ides of the acetabulum. The celLQ.
formiu!r tht lulliel,·~ ar, \\t'll rlitforentiatcd bein~ sun-ounded by a thin
~tructt~n·les.:;; membranr . Tlw n:1rh:i of ~itellaria ,Lrc con-;picuous a.nd stain
Ueeply wit.h ha.cmatoX.} 1111. 'J he nucleoli pick up a still deeper stain.
The :Mehli:,,' gland cmuplex, like thl' o\·11.ry, is n eompact structure and
is visible even to t hn n 1.ked ,·ye in Ha.ttcned specimens. Typically it is
,m ore or Jes.'- rn the f..rm of an fffnl, th•• long ,Lxis being dire:ct,ed transversely.
Jt mN\.Sur"~ II :-Hi y fl - t ~. mm., 1m1l 1s composed of a. large number of oolls
aggreJ?a.tc<l tu;:ether nn<l not enr ili&e<l within a. membrane. En.ch cell is
lub-shaped, ,·ailintim.' nut from the ootype, into which it, empties itself
by a. narrow rlrnwn out <luC't (Plate I. fie. 6; Plate IV, fi~. lS). The ootype
is a ronndl·d ~• rul'turc>, measuring 4105 x 0-05 mm. It receives a duct of the
yolk re&·rw1ir. whif'h is forrneri hy the two vitelline clue-~. onp from each
aid~ of the vatdiana
The uterua winds ite wa.y towar& the Jeft aide of the ovary forming
c,oila, and then prooeede anteriorly don;al to the testes and opena into t.be
ductlll hermaphroditicus through n metre.term, just, beneat,h the duotu
ejaculatoriu.e (Plate I, fig. 6). The duct.us hermaphroditicus is formed by
the union of duct.us ejaculatorius and the metraterm, and opens at the tip
of the papilla. The genital pore .l ies in the vcntromedian line, juat below
the bifurcation of the intestinal caeca (Plat{\ I, fig. 2). The egga, in th
apecimell8 sectioned, measure O·l04X0·06 mm.

i8pe

jlJat-0d.

nd from th

trad. Acet:

1pbapa without bulb.
t. T11te1 lobed, symmetrical,
in.U., para m111euJ011., pars
median clonal field. Genital
_
suc:Jcer. Ovary intertesticular,
CllliJ ~ lllterior to excretory pore. Uterus
- - ·-- ·- 11t its Jencth. Vitellaria extf'nding
• d inteatinal bifurcation to near
immediately pre-acetabuJar, ,
atomach of mammals.
(PL 91, Flf. 11'6), in Egyptian

Africa.

Subfamily GASTROTHYLACINAE

STtl.J~:-\ a11d ( ;01.11111,:1u:t-:JI,

rn10.

The writer here fulluws M APU~STONE's ( to:!:i) 1'111ssi f il'nl io11 of the Gastrotl&glat!tftae and accepts Car,11yl'Tills Hrn.Es and Cio1.11m:nm:n as a valid

.1-;'CIIIIS.

Oarmyerius exporua MAPLt:sTONE, t0:!:3. ';:fA~ ()~J

.
Host and Io r.n 1tl y
llubalus colfn.

ffs7

:

Mubwe, :185 111, :..'9.XII. HH9 (171-'• ,·J.

As in other !-perirs of lht• R1•n11s (',,r111,111·ri11s, llw bud.,· c,f the 1,rpse111
form is more or les~ spindle-shapt•d with ii tn1111·al1'd hinder l'Xlre111ity. It
varies belwet>n 11 mm 11110 1:1 mm in l(•o~lh nnd hctwN•11 :\ 111111 and Ii 111111
in maximum width. In rross-sedion lht> bod.v is C"irl'llinr 01· nr.casi11nally
!i\Omewhut triangular. ThP surfnct> of the bod~· is providPd with v,:ry srnall
JlRpillae, which nre numerou:,; and heller dt•vplopf'.d i11 the n11terinr rt\l{ion.

'l'he opening of the ventrnl pouch occurs al t,5-:.! mm behind the mouth.
In many specimens cut tr1111sversel~· through the middle of the body, lhe
ventral pouch appears tu form several vnrialions of n hexagon, n~ shown
in MAPLESTONF.'s (1923) fi~lll'PS :!3 and 24 and in ~ome 111sla11ces the pouch
is, in this aspect, to lll' Sl'l'Tl 1111•rel,v as II dorso-vt•ntral slit, hul evt•11 here

~

slight indications of a six-sided fi~u1·e nrn 11ppure11l.
The mouth is ler111inal 1111d O)ll'IIS dircclly i11to a wdl-ckvcloped phurynx,
which is more or le::;s pyrifmm, measuring ll,~-t ,:i mm long and o,n:.?0,87 mm widf'. Thl· ot1sophngus i~ about us Ion~ as the phary11x, 1111d it. is
invested with nu111erou:-- well-dewluped exlracapsular gland-tell::.. The
intestinal c1tel'a an• sirnpll' and run nn u11dulali11g ruur:-~ posteriorly to
near the anterior nrnrg111s of the testes. The posterior sucker measures
1,7 mm to 2 mm in diameter and ils ratio with th,~ body-length is t : fi,7-G,2.
In the present material the genital pore is always nppareul fmrn the
exterior and :-.itualrrl usual!~· wPII in fr1111t of the npl•11i11~ of the ventral
pouch or occasionally level with the ope11i11g. ll is surrt1unded by n raised
musrulnr lhil'kening of the l>ody-wal I. This thickening may fund ion as
a genital sucker, and, conlrnn· lo :\lAPI.ESTO~E·s uliservntion. it seems lo h
well differentiated from till' parench,vmn. At the bast~ of the ::-hallow
~enilal atrium lies u small papilla.
The testes are lar!?'e lol>L'd organs ::--ituaterl on eitlll'r ~idt• ,1f lhe 111cdi1rn
line, immediutPly in front of lht' posttrior sucker. Tht' \ 'USU t.'fferenlia
extend anteriorly a11d cu11vt.•r~t• near the middle ,,f the bod ,\ ", where theJ
form the vas dt'ft>n•ns. This d11ct b diffl•re11tiali.'d i11t11 the l.hl'l'l~ portion:;
tJSually found in nmphislt11111•s, lhe $e111Lt1al Ye:-ide, the pars 1m1s,•u\osa
and the purs proslal irn. Ttw s1. 111inal \'l'Sicle and I he pars n1u:,;1• ul11,a nn•
convoluted structures, while t hr pars prnslatirn i:; rt lat iwly slrai~ht, being
about as long as the lll':-.ophagus, und opening into !ht• gemtal atrium
through the small papilla.
The ovary is H roundPct (O,l>O mm ) or an o,al (0,50 x 0,3:.? 111111 ) (_)rgan
lying in the median line lwtween lhl' lt stes. Situated dorsally lo it. is th~
smaller, bul well-developed, oi.ilypt'. .\-; desaibed by :\lAPt.E:,,TO:"iE, Laurer's
canal runs dorsall.v from lhe nlit~·pt' and opens in lhe 111111-dnrsnl line, well
in front of the exrretor~· pore. The \'ilel !aria are well rleveloped and
confined lo the venlru-laleral regions of lhe bod~·. They form a sheet of
well-developed fu\l1des, limilert ln thl:' lateral fields of the body by the
intestinal caeca anti Pxtending frnrn close behind lhe genital pore lo the
anterior margin of lhe testes. From lhl' ovary the ulerus purSUl'" a winding
course along the mid-dorsal line and terrninnlec: hy opemng into the genital
atrium through the small genital paµilla. Nunwrous eggs dissected from
several specimens have been mounted in formalin anrl found lo measure
0,127-0,135 x 0,C67-0,0i5 mm.
The above ctesrription agrees wl'll with lhnt given by MAPLESTO~E,
.. x.cept in one respect concerning the vilelline follicles. He states that in
,1 few of his specimens the « follicles were found close lo the posterior end
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Oarmyeriua mancupatua Wrscm1t11EH, mot ).

Synonym : Gastrotltylox

11ti1111t11 ,

Pf"[,,(,A,dh~, l'15

·v1sc110E11EH, mot.

Hos ts und 1u cu 1 i li cs :

Hippolrflgus l"quinm. [Kufwt>, 1.780-1.8:io 111, l8.IV.HH7 (Iii ,·) I; I riv.
Kafwe, 1.780-t.830 111, 20.\'IJl.f047 (:i:!{fr}I; riv. Muy1\ f.400 m, ~.VJll.HHi
(330 c).

Taurot,agus or.11J.

Piste Mubalt•, 1.480-1.780

111,

!!1.XI.HHi (:tu,·).

The body is vnriul.Jle in outline, but 111ai11ly l!ilhel' broadly pynfr_,r111 ,

or somewhat elung11le with a trunl'al1• poslt>rio1· t•xlr•p111ity . 111 <.:r11SS·'-••dio11
the body is more or less rounded. The ndult ~pcci111e11 s v111·y eo11 sid e rat,I)
in size, m£>nsuring from r, lo 11 111m in h~ugth arid 2 le, 1.1,r; 111111 in maxi1111111l
width. The body is smooth, excPpt i11 lhti 11J1leri1w region, where 11111111•rous
well-developed papillae are lo be Sl't'll, particularly n,u11d the op1•11i11.1, uf
the ventral poul'h. The latter ope11i111(' oe1·urs at about t 111111 l,ehi11d lh
mouth in uncontraded specimens. 'l'hli vtnlral pouch, a s sec11 i11 lra11 -.,·1•r:,1•
section, is very vnriable in oulli1H'. l11 the lllajuril y uf the s ped11 ie 11 .;
examint>d it is mort• or less ln1111gular, but i11 s11111r rl is l'irc:ular or 5111111_• whnl pent11go11al, whilt• other spr1·i111t111s show lhl' i11lergr11dalio11 s lielwr•e 11
these lhret.· cundilio11s, 1111d i11 0111• i11 s la1H·1• lh1• pnu<'h appt•an•d as a narn,,,.
dorso-ventrnl slit, with n bifurc11lit111 al Pa<'h p111l. Nt•Vt>rlhe l1•ss, 111 11 f'T 1rly
ull instances it seems possible lo tral't' a fi\'t'.-:- ided figun•.
The mouth is, as usunl i11 l',tr.1J111Ni11,·, ltt1·111i1111l and lead::- din:dly 11tlo
n highly-musnilnr pharynx. 'l'h1 shape 11f lhl' lall,•r appi.•nrs lo d1•pf• 11rl
entirely upon the a111ou11I of co11l.rndic111 11r t>:,;l1 •11 :,; i1111 uf the ant e rio r t>ll I
of the body, 11s it varirs fr11111 t•l1111gat .. oval I t ,:? ;. O,.'i"i 1111111 to ru11111 t1.• d
(0,20 mm). The oesnphngus is about ns 11111 .I.!" 11..; lilt! pharynx HIH I 111,·c.s ted
with gland-cells. ThP in1t,stinal caeca 1111d11l11le p11::; lt1 ri11rly lo 11h11t1L th1.'
middle of the testes. The posterior s11l'ker 11 1Pa :-11res t 111111 to :! mm iri
dinmetrr, nnd its rnlio with lht• l,ody-lP11~lh is I : f1/1 -li ,li. In II few
instances the sucker is wide and flatlt>rlt'd , and iu -.; ud1 1·11 s1?:; th e ra tio o f
the sucker nnd hociy-tcngth is nhl1Ul t : -'1 .
The genital pore is usuall,v situalt~d \\'PII 111 .; 1dL• th e n~11lrnl pou ch , hu l
may occasionull;\· lie $een nt. the ope11i11~ 11f llit> pl1111·h - 1h1' l11tl1•r cu1Hhh o11
apparently occurring onl.v in wpll -exlenrl<'d s pecitt1P11:-. 'l'h e ge nital pur e 1:surrounded by a musculur lh1rkl'lli111{ of tlw luul.v-wall formin g n pai r o f
lips and corresponding to the " llrn•pn•a~1111~ " de"criht>rl by F1 sc11or.nER
(1903) for several SJll'l'it'S of <,'11sfroth,11lo.r. Tlw l'tJn~ np1•11:- inlti a mu sc u lar
!llrium, which uppenrs to hp rather s 111nll. _.\( lhe b11st• of th e il lrium liP~
1

a well-developed g1•11il;1I papilla. Tlw lt sles are twu much-loht~d organs
situated sym111elrirally irnmt>diately 111 irnnl nf the posterior suGker. They
measure t ,6-1 ,8 mm in lt·11glh and 1- 1. ·1 111n1 in width. The male duels are
comparable with lho:::r dr ...;cril1Pd al 111, 1• f11r ('. 1•.rripor,1.,_
The ovary is relillively s111 :tll and nvill, 111t•a.::11rin~ nl.11 1ul O,::>G x 0,'1 mm.
Mehlis' glarid lif's dorsally 111 the n\'Hl',V. The vitellarin nre eomposed of
large folliC'h's t•xlending fr-(1111 c1l111uf llw lnl'I of the .~1•111lal pore to Hhuut
the middle of lhe lp,le::--. F1·0111 lhl' 11,·ar., . llw 11lt•ru:- lakt.,S a wi11di11~ ru ur~e
along lhl' 111id-dor::--al 11111• 111 llw g"l'1t ilul papilla . Tlw e!,!g~ 111t•as111·t•
n,1:!0-0,J:ri x o,ou7-n,o-;r1 111111.
1

C. 111n11r11JJ((fll.\ and,· . .,1u1tw,11, (BHA\IH:S, lH9H) an' rl'~ardl'd as ~yrhmym~

(19:..>:~ •, l11tl F1~<:llt1WEH ~tnti:q originall,\' separated these two
pnmarily on the shapl' of llw \"1•nlral p11ud1. a:-- St'L'll 111 aoss St"'clhm. In
('. spalios11., lhe poul'lt 1s :-.;ud In ht• c11·1·ttlar, \\'hile i11 ('. 11,,11,n1p11tus it is
triangular. In the 1tlillt•rial dl':-nilH•d ilhu,·l' lioth conditio11:; , wilh nil the
intermediate gradation:--, lta\l' ht>1 11 ol>:-t'l'Yed . Thus lhe shape of the \"entral
pouch appears In he of 1111 ,·alttt' ns n 1111·ans fnr disti11gu1::;hing these two
species. Nrverlhrles:--, front l'Xi...,li11g dl'Sl'l'iplions C . .:.;wtivsu, appears to
be rlislingu1shahlt> l1y lhe l't'lllilrh..t11k ca(laeiuu-;rll'S5 of the ventral pouch
11nd the con : ;l'qlll'lll lhi1111t•s::; nf ti:-- wall::-. ~lort'll\'l'I', aecnrdrng tu BnA:--nrs
( 1898) and lo F1sc11ot:11r.n ( t9m), lht' i11tesl1nal cat'l'il ill"l' relatively :--lende1·
11_,· MAPLESTO'.\'E

1

nl,cyllndricaf to elonptety Offl, 1ftglltly curved ....' acetabutar Index t:6.0-7.2 (1:6.41). ·Onl
4lverttc,ula, ()esophagus with or without bulb. Testes round wltb
• Pan musc1llela well developed. Cirrus pouch ableDL,
or without 1pblacter. Ovary usually antcrodonal to accta~
utet'l tlDl1 not c:rosaial excntory vtsicle. Uterus gencraliy anterior
1
Vlte]1aria
extending along entile teagth of

caeca.

. scoliocotlhtm (Fischocdcr, 1901) Nlismark, 1937.

,,-us was established by Nlsmark in 1937 nod placed under the au~
Paramphistominae Fishcoeder, 1901 along with other genera. Skrjabin.
,9 also adopted the clusiftcation proposed by Nlismark. However, Yama~
58 placed this genus under a new lribe Ceytonocotylini. Price and Mclntoab.
53 accepted the subgenus O r t ~ Stiles aad Ooldbergcr, 1910 .as valid
d sogestcd that subgenera have the same nomcl\clatural status as genera,
·bocoellum has priority over Ceylonoco1yle. They also suggested a oew sub••.y Orthocoeliinac.
Xey to species.
. Antcri9r region of body covered with chitinoul papillae, 5 or
of cuticular spines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . C. s,
Anterior region of body may be covered with papillae, cuticular
spines absent. . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ....

• Oesophageal bulb present or muscles immediately anterior to in
fallllal · ferk 11191'1t. sl~lv developed •.••••. _• • • . . • • . . • . • • • . • • 3.
a.

--ua.m:.RJ»&
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ageai bulb or strongly de\'eloped mu
region absent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... • • • • • •
3.

4.

Definill.! oesophageal bu11' p~cnt ..............•.

s.

Definite oesophageal bulb absent...... . ..... .

o.

V\.!ntral ~urf.tc"- of bu.ly mu-.h wrinkled, "'hi
bulurn ',urwumL-d l v .:'l'n.. l'lwou1. rid
1

L.

of ,1LJt,.buhn
Ventf<.l

, url,llt"

lum ~lb "nt.

5.

n,w1::'d

Con1.picul

bu-•

to middle of

C1c~

Testes round, tandem, ovary pre.1celabular .•..
Testes triangular, obliquely tnndcm. Ovary at middt
level of acctabulum ......................•.•..

6. Oesophagus surrounded by r,lands, musculature of oe.;ophagu~ imm
diatch antenor ttl intestinal fork more strongly developed. . • • •
7. Cuticular papillae at anterior end may be present. Testes very
shallowly lobed \\ith few lobes. Vitellaria arronr,cJ in rrou
of follicle<:. extending nlong entiu length of cncc'-' ..

Cuticul:r paptlli1e absent Tc·te-s l,Uf.? lobcJ but n
shallowly, situated in midbody V1lell:1ri1 follicut'r, very
voluminous not arr3n;.,cd 1r troup , ,txtt:nJing fn.,m middk of
oral sucker to ant~rior mantin of acetabulum

ffi1AKhe.<j-ee cu

a

llh<tu.hQr) 1 ,q1,5

nasmar/..i.

diagnosis.-Parnmphistomatidae: Body ovoid, convex
anterior encl somewhat attenuated posterior end rounded; ventral pouch absent. Oral
sucker with pai;ed evaginations, usually retracted into nn oral canal
~7 the action of strong muscles attached to the oral sucker; n:eta- '
bulum circular, near posterior end of body. Esophagus relatively
short thick walled• intestinal ceca terminate at middle of ucetabular
'
. l '
zone. ' Excretory vesicle
large, cephalad of acetabulum. G. emtn
pore at intestinal bifurcation, surrounded by a poorly developed
genital sucker; cirrus pouch absent; seminal vesicle much coiled.
Testes X shaped, tandem in position. Ovary posttesticular; Mehlis's
gland dorsad of ovary; Laurer's canal opens dorsally in front of
excretory pore. Vitellaria extracecal, except near tips of ceca, where
a few follicles may be intercecal, and extending from a short distance
cephalad of intestinal bifurcation to level o.f anterior margin of
acetabulum. Uterus slightly sinuous, in median line dorsad of testes.
Eggs large, thin shelled. Parasites of Sirenia.
Type species.-Ohiorchis fabaceU8 (Diesing, 1838) Fischoeclcr,
1901.

dorsally. and flat to slightly concave ventrally;

CBIORCBIS FABACEUS (Dlealns, 1818) FIKhoeder, 1901

PLATE 10, ll~IOUJUCS 41-tri

Synonym.-Amphutomu·m fabaoew,n Diesin.g, 1838, p. 180; Scl1iBamphutoma manati Sokoloff and Caballero, 1932, pp. 163-167.
Descnption.-Ohiorchis: The body is ovoid in outline, 9 mm to
11 mm long by 5 mm wide, ventral surface flat or slightly conc:11 ve,
dorsal surface strongly convex. The oral opening is slightly subterminal and is followed by an oral canal, the length of whid1
depends upon the degree of retraction of the oml sucker. The orul
sucker is about 465µ. to 800p in diameter, strongly muscular, and provided with two muscular dorsal pouches. The oral sucker is usunll~·
retracted so that its position is about midwuy between the intestinnl
bifurcation and the anterior encl of the body, the rctrnction being
due to contraction of about 30 muscular bands inserted into tho
wall of the oral sucker, which ra<linte posteriorly nnd nttuch to the
body wall. The acetnbulum is ventral, 1.a mm to 1.8 mm in din111eter, situated near the posterior end of the body. The esophagus
is relatively long and thick walled, its posterior portion being thickened to form a bulblike structure. The intestinal cecn nre spacious
and thick walled nnd extend to about the· center of the acetiibular
zone. The excretory pore is situated in the mid-dorsal line slightly
cephalad of the level of the ovary; the excretory vesicle is pouch
shaped and relatively thick walled. The lymph system consists of
two longitudinal vessels which lie dorsally ond medially of the
intestinal ceca and two longitudinal vessels which lie Yentra.llv of
the ceca. The dorsal vessels extend the foll length of the body. nnd
terminate in a number of short, dilated branches. Ench "\'essel gives
off about 15 primary branches, which extend lateroventrallv and
bifurcate to form secondary branches. The secondarv branch~ usually bifurcate to form tertiary branches, each of wi1ich terminates
in a bulbous swelling near the ventral surface of the body. .A muuber of ventral branches are also given off from the ~min dorsal
canals, but their number and course can not be determined with certainty. The ventral longitudinal canals extend the full lmgth of
the intestinal ceca a.nd give off a number of branches, both medially
and laterally, which branch again and again and finally terminate
in large bulbous swellings; these branches and swellings cover the
entire ventral surface of the body beneath the dermomuscular ln-ver.
The genital pore is situated immediately caudad of the intc!:itinnl
bifurcation and is surrounded by a weakly muscular genitnl sucker.
In immature specimens the suckerlike arrangement of the muscular
fibers. is not so distinct as in more mature specimens. The ~O'Cnittll
operung communicates with a genital sinus into which projects the
·
·
·· ·
""a_.~ T.he_~r~atly convoluted
seminnl
vesicle
~
-~~-----~----

CHI

"~

y pyriform, elliptical to subcylindrical. Acetabulum
Ventral POuch absent. Oral 1uc.ker with INliad
E & CHAUHAN INDIAN AMPHJSTOMP.S
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.a.

Oesophagus with or without bulb, may be Jong, 'J' shaped with
Caeca long, simple or

Testes tandem or diagonal. Cirru-, pouch pres.ent, enclosing seminal
prostatic complex and cirrus. Genital sucker usually present Ovary poc,t
Laurer•s canal opening anterior to excretory pore. Vitcllaria lateral,
~iaCl1lmL
,
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Different schemes were proposed for the cJa-;sification of the aubfamny Old,;
Stiles and Goldberger, 1910 included nine genen
under thi~ suhfamily q! C/(l(/orchis Fischocder. 1901, Taxorchis Fischocder. 1901. Pseudo,t('ru.\ Son~i111..l. I 87S', Watronius Stiles and Goldbc.rgcr, 1910,
'sf'1,,locladorchis D.1day. ti1 1·, J>fcmderius Stiles and Goldberger, 19JO, Mier,
chir DaJay, l<Jll7 < hior, 1.11 I i~t.:hotdt•1, I<lOI .mJ 8/anorchis Fischoeder, 1901.
1
Map!eshm-:, ! 1.' { :,.,,1f'f,rk J 1i.1 \l:, ,,f th~ -~ t\\o workers but dropped the three
genc.:r.i i,l'. Wmsc,,ii,H, I'• • "r,d.d'or1l11s .u1d \Jif'mrchis from this subfamily. Simi ..
larl~ ~'.tinkanJ. 19.25 Llropj.)\.:d the l,nly genus Blarzorchis from the list of joint
author-;. Fukui, 1929, hO\h'\.r, divided tJ,is subfamily into three genera.-.
Chiorchis, Ta.xorchis nnd Clacforc his. The first and the last genera were furthe,
divided into subgcncrn. Travac;rns. 1934 retained the genera Cladorchis. Taxorc1iiii
Pseudodi~cus, Pfendai11s and Cltiorrhis f r~m the list proposed by Stiles and Gold,.'
berg~r, l 910 and he funhu aJdcd lhc genera Stichorchis Fischoeder, 1901, Haw,
kcsim Stiles and Go!Jh1..1g,:1, 1910, Wardius Barker and East, 191.5, ChioYi.
(his Artigas and Poche, J 932 ti.nd Tegwnaea Fukui, 1929. Nlismark, J
eluded only four genera. cg. <. '/ad01d1Lr, Taxorrhis Chiorcl,is and Microrchls un4e
this suhfamily. Skjabin, 1949 propo~ ..:d a superfomily C1ndorchoidca to accomni
date the family C'lndorch,Jae of Southwell and Krishner, 1937. His s-ubfamlly
included onlv four genera, i c. Clad,>rchis, Taxorchis, Sticlzorclris and Chiostichorcliis. Yamaruri. 1958 further divided this subfamily .into two new tribes,
Olveriini and Cladorchi:ni. Hh lirct tribe included only one genus Olveria Thapar
cll'lll <;inha,
J l)45. hut hie; St'\.ond tribe cnntnint>d as many as seven gcnc.ra. e.g.
1
Cl.,n,1 horchi1. Srichmrhi\·, T,1 1·nrrhis, Cl.ulvrchis, P/enderiu.r, Wardius an
( hidrchi\'.

rochinae luhc, 1909

1

1

e.a.

Kev to renera.
Ot,orh:1gus ,implc_ not dividt'c.l iLto nn1s.cular anJ glandular
)()f[jons.

Tl'stcc; juxtapo~cd. . . . . . . . . .

e.:;ophagus long, divided into n long anterior muscu'lar and a short
(, i't rinr glandular portion

11\lA kherjee
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In lit! urnrh ::;wolle11 11
F11r lht:- n•as1111 llw writ

1t'i11•:-

ur lhl•. lllll
arum a:- an 11rlif1rial cuwlitio
contraction, but in any case this thickening is nul rornpa
al bulb ueeunin.~ in Chiorrhis and $0111e ulher amp
er point lhal 11ePds lo lw di~cu:-:-P1i i:- the d1,pi1~itio
ajnrily of the 11unH~n1us ::-11t•rimt'ns 11 xan1in,_.d l1
d1spu::.l'd in ln11dt'lll, hut i11 very eu11tradt)d :-pet'l
diagtinall~· une lwh1111I lhl' ,1lhl'l' 11r t'\'l'll symmelricn
as well ns Ptrn..:.:
mercm nrra11l(t"I111•nls of Urn
here held is that the leslt:>s in
thL1 cont racli
·unKt:>lllellt. This nh:-l'l"\'lll iun ag
(19:.>9) and l>~
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(2)

position ; anterior testis about 0.24 mm. by 0.55 mm., posterior about
0.30 mm. by 0.50 mm. Ovary oval, 0.22 to 0.33 mm. long by 0.30 to
0.33 mm. wide, immediately preacetabular and dorsal to median line;
Meblis' gland about 0.22 by 0.33 mm., dorsal to ovary. Laurer's canal
crosses excretory vesicle and opens a short distance posterior to level
of excretory pore. Eggs oval, 0.12 to 0.13 mm. long by 0.070 to 0 076 mm.
wide.

1

Host.-Sheep (Ovis aries).
Location.-Rumen.

Distribution.-United State!! (New York).
Spccimens.-U. S. Nat. Mui. Helm. Coll. Nos. 48744 (lypc) and
45496 (paratypes), coUected by Dr. Mor.ri• Johnson.
This species seems to be more closely .related to C. fullebor,u
Ni1m1trk than any of the other member• of the ge.nus. However,
C. noveboracen.rlsia comiiderably smaller than C. l'ul/eborni, ond has diffe•

(3)

E. W. Price & A. McIntosh

(Fig. 2)
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rent hosts and distribution. Furthermore, as no drawing of C. fulleborni
other than that of the genital atrium is available, it is impossible to make
adequate comparisons and the two forms are, for the time being,
regarded as distinct.
COTYLOPHOROl''

Description.-Body conical, 3.60 mm. long by 0.90 mm. in diameter;
ventral surface somewhat flattened and straight, dorsal outline distinctly
convex. Acetabulum 1.18 mm. by 1.56 mm. in diameter, opening subter-

2

1mm

mioaJ, its structure typical of genus. Pharynx 0.43 mm. long by 0.57 ·mm.
wide) of Paramph/Jromum type. Esophagus about 0.33 mm. Jona, with-
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(4)

out muscular bulb. Genital .atrium sucker.. like, of typical Cotylophoron
form, 0.50 mm. in diameter, situated about 0.20 mm. posterior to level of
pharynx. Testes lobed, situated opposite each other ; right testis
0.90 mm. long by 1.25 mm. wide, left 0.82 mm. in diameter. Ovary oval,
0.26 mm. by 0.48 mm., immediately preacetabular and dorsal to medhn
line; Mehlis' gland well developed, dorsal to ovary. Laurer's canal
crosses excretory vesicle and opens at level of excretory pore which is
si&uated dorsally at about the level of the posterior limit of the testicular
zone. Eggs 0.13 mm. Jong by 0.059 mm. wide.

Host.-Sbeep (Ovis aries).
Location.-Rumen.
Distribution.-Central America (Panama).
Specimens.-U. S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll. Nos. 48745 (type), 40994
(paratypes), collected by Dr. H. C. Clark; and 45441 (paratypes) col•
Jected by Dr. A. 0. Foster.

,o.

This species appears to have a more or less characteristic body
form, being distinctly conical and not curved ventrally. :It may be
differentiated from the other species of Cotylophoron by hav.ing the teste
in the same zone and with fields coinciding, or nearly
The genus Coty/ophoron was proposed by Stiles and Goldberger
(1910) to contain C. co1ylophorum (Fischoedcr) and C. ind/cum Stiles and
Goldberger. Since that time the following have been included in th,
genus: C. ovatum, C. orienralis and C. elongatum by Harsbcy (1934);
C. okapi by Leiper ( 1935) ; C. congolense by Baer ( l 936); and C. jnrksoni
and C. fulleborni by Nii11mark ( 1937).

Coty/ophoron indicum Stiles and Goldberger must be excluded from
~he genus because an examination of medial &agittal sections of the type
specimens shows that the acctabular fibers arc distinctly of th
Paramphistomum type. hnving a distinct row •Of "dorsal externnl 2•• fiber
(Niismark's nomenclnture) which is absent in Cory/opl,or.on s. str.
C. indicum. therefore .• must be transferred to the genus Parampl,lstomum.
but as there fllready cxi!ltS Paramphistomum lmlicum Stiles ,and Golclberner, a new name for Co1ylophoro11 i11dlC11m must be proposed t

(5)

E. W. Price & A. McIntosh
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the creation of a homonYDJ. Conscqueo11y, Part11nphut- 11,apa,;,
n. n. is proposed for Coty/ophoron indtatm in recognition of Prof.
G. s. Tbapar whose inftuence in lhe eatablishmen1 of lhe Science of
Parasi.lology in India {the country of origin ~f Ibis trematode) h~ boen
outstanding.

li:oty/ophoron ovatum Hanhey, C. orienJalt, Hanhey and C. e!Dllga.
tum Hanhey must also be excluded from lhe geou, Cotylop/wron •· str.,
since in each of these species Laurer's canal does not cross Ibo excretory
vesicle. The failure of Laurer's canal to crosa lhe excn1ory vesicle baa
been accepted by N"&smark (1937) as one of the characten of his seoera
Cey/onoco1y/e (=Orthocoe/ium Stile, and Goldberger),• Nilocoty/e and
Buxifrons. This character, among others, seems lo characterize a s,oup
for which the Writers propose the subfamily Orlhoeoeliinae to include
them.• Harshey's species, therefore become 0rthocoelium ovatum
(Harshey), 0. orientalir(Harshey) and 0. elongatus (Harshey) new combinations, respectively.

The status of Coty/ophoron okapi Leiper (syn. 0. congolense Baer)
is similar 10 that of Harshoy's species. An examination of sections of
cotypes of this form provided through tbe courtesy of Dr. Jean G. Baer,
bows that tho relationship of Laurer's canal to the excretory vesicle is
imilar ro tbar in Orthocoe//um (syn. Cey/onocotyle). The genital atrium
is similar lo that in species of Coty/ophoron, bur when other characters
are taken into consideration C. okapi cannot be retained in Ibis genus.
Therefore Cotylophoron okapi is tentatively transferred to tbe genu,
Orthocoe/ium aod becomes 0. okapi (Leiper) n. comb.

1.

d ,o bliquely ................ ..... ............... it.

and ftcld.s coiacidina. -·-··· ............ •. pana,nensfs. o. sp.
nd zone, 001 ooiDCidina ....................................... ... 3.
DUUV nn, ,curved rentrallv. ,...,, ... ••--'L
raoaem ......... . ......... ...j«.k.roni Numar-.
n-cd ,-cntrally

pba,cal bulb .absent ............................ _ .................................... 2.

phagcaJ bulb ,Presea1 ................................. ~/J•l0"""'1tm (Fischoedcr)

The species of CotJ•/ophoron s. str. which the writers regard as valid
may be separated with the aid of the foJJow.ing key:-

4.

mart.

